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Entered Santiago Uarbor

And Has Possession

EELIETED IN WASHINGTON

Scblry Run in Msr Fin of

Cork

ItLrOHTED IBOHl III1UHIII.
Special to the Guard.

Madrid, Juue ; 12 m The dig

patches to Madrid newspapeis ut that
Bcbley's fleet steamed into Hautlago tie

Cuba harbor tbU morning after silen
clog and reducing M rroCiutle and I he
opposite fortification.

HKEni incite Dl II LB.
8p-t-ll to the Guard.

NEW YonK, June 3; 4:10 p m t he
Tribune newspaper potts the follow-l- ot

bulletlus: 1'osltlve assurance has
been received thut a battle began at
Santiago de Cuba this morning at 0

o'clock.

IIAKDLY PKOI1A1ILK.

Paris, Frauce, Juue 3; 4:10 pui
Carlo!, the great Madrid, Spain, cor-

respondent claims that Admiral Cer

vera's Spanish fleet has not and never
has been la the harbor Santiago de
Cuba, and is now on tho way to the
rhillppine Islands, having tricked the
Americans.

othi:k new
Special to the Gcabd

New York June 3; 7:30 p m Slgs-be- e

disbelieves Spanish reports concern-lu- g

Admiral Cervera's escape from Sun-tiag- o

de Cuba.

A REVOLT

Cape Haytien, June 3 A revolt la
oa In Ban Domiugo.

BE AMD ORDERS.

Mouii.e, Ala, June caval-

ry and twentieth infantry broke camp
this afternoon, boarding transports,
which sailed under sealed orders.

IN CAME'.

Tampa, Fla, June 3 Woods' regl

mDt of rough riders went Into camp
today.

BELIEVED AT TUG CAPITOL

Washington, June 3; 4 p m It is
geneially believed that the report that
Bchlsybas posses Ion of Santiago de
Cuba harbor !s true,

ENGINEERS FOR THE FRONT.

Tampa, Florida, June 3; 2pm
Two companies of army engineers left
today to join the fleet of warships.

SCHLEY IN THE HARBOR.

Nkw York, May 3; 6 m-- The

Nsw York Journal special dlspatchss
y Schley's fleet of warships entered

Sautiago after experiencing a heavy
Are from Castle Morro and the sister
fortifications on the opposite side of the
entrance to the harbor.

ni'SUIKU VKDEKS- -

BpecUI to the Guard.
Washington, D C, June 3; 2:10 p m
Advices from Manila have caused the

wr department to Issue orders for
General Merrltt to proceed to (lie Phil-
ippine Islands with all possible baste.

WILL EMBARK TUESDAY.

Washington, D C, June 3; p m
The war department has Issued order
for second Manila expedition to em-

bark at Baa Franolsco next Tuesday.
AFTER SUPPLIES.

New York, June 3; 3 p m.-- The

cruiser St Paul has returned to the
Brooklyn Navy yard for her armor,
ammunition and supplies.

Land Office Oiliclals.

Washington May 31 The senale
Committee on public lands today re
ported favorably on the tominatlons

f Joseph T Bridges to be register, and
James H Booth to be receiver of tbe
and office at Roseburg.

II I J

thy Ordlnauce.

An ordinance regulating the run- -
uing of a heeled conveyances on the
etreeeta:

Ti e City of Kugeue doi-- s ordaiu as
follows;

Skctiox 1. Italian lie unlawful to
j I"", at aiy time, any bicycle, tricycle
can, or wheelbarrow, or hnnd wagon
upon the sliWulk on either aide of
Will iii.elie atrwt bet ween Eleven h
street and the Houthern Pacific Com--
psiiy's lullnxid track.

Skc. 2. It Mml; bo unlawful to run,
at any lime, any bicycle, tricycle, cult,
or wheeiUrtow, r hand wagon upon
any hiilcMHlk in t ie city of Etiyeue,
exit-p- i in broad daylight, uulro any
person tiding or ruiiiiiiig any such
wheeled, louveymicw ht night, shall
have puld to t lie in ntili r of the city ot
Eugene a ffuttrt rl.v license of f 50 aud
received a receipt. tlierrf.,r, and piovld
d further; uuy e son riding any such

wiiei led conveyance at niglll Hlmll Ik)

and they arc hereby r. quired to have
altuclied to uoy i.ueu wheeled convey-
ance a light or lunterii, at all times,
lighted, aud also shall have attached a
bell, nud ou approaching auy pedcstil-a- u,

day or night, facing or buck hlmll,
not less thut 00 feet away from such
pedestrian, ilug tuch bell at least
tw.ee.

Skc. 3. It sl rli t o unlawful to run at
any time, any bicycle, tricycle, cart or
wheelbarrow, or luitid wagon on Nluth
strict, o i either side from Willamette
street to Ouk nine', and on the north
side ol Ninth street from Willamette
to Oil e street. And also ou Eighth
street on the north side from Oak
street to Olive street.

Skc. 4. The rate f speed at which
any wheeled Conveyance above men-
tioned may run upon any sidewalk
shall not excted eight miles per hour.
except while turuiug auy corner it
shall uoi exceed four miles per hour

hEC. 6. The ersou In charge of
auy bicycle, tricycle, cart, wheelbar-
row, or baud wagon shall give way to
any pedeMtriuu whom he may meet on
any sidewalk, and such dcstrian
shall, hi all canon, lmve priority of
right of way on such

Skc. (J. Any person w ho shall vio
late any provision of auy of the pre-

ceding sec tons of this ordinance
shall, on conviction thereof before tbe
recorder, be fined not less than oue
dollar nor more than twenty dollars
and cost, and lu default of the pay
it ei.t of auy such tine and costs shall
bu imprisoned In the city jail oue day
for each two dollars of such flue aud
COH.S.

Sec. 7. Any person In charge of
ai y bicycle, tricycle, cart, wheelbar
row, or bund wagon, who shall run
the saaie against any person while up-

on any sidewalk lu said city, shall, on
convio Ion thereof befoiethe recorder,
be fined for the first ollotuo not less
than two dollars aud costs of prosecu
tion, and for any such subsequent ef--

fciisn shall be fined not less than Ave

dollars aud costs of prosecution, aud
lu default of payment of any such fine
and costs, shall be Imprisoned In the
city jail one day for each two dollars
of such line and cost.

Sec. 8. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances in couflict with this ordi
nance be and the same are hereby re
pealed.

Passed May 0th, 1898.

Approved May 10th, 1S99.

W Kcykendall,
Attest: ' Mayor.

B F JJorris, Recorder.

Principal at Medkord.-TIi- o school
directors of Medford, Jackson county,
have elected N L Narregan principal
ot the public schools of that town at a
salary ot $100 per mouth. Prof Nar
regan held the position of principal in
the commercial department of the
State University until that department
was abolished. He was principal of
the Medford schools for several years
before he came to Eugene.

Valuable Invention

We have just been shown a very use
ful inventiou recently patented by Mr
F L Qiliman of this city which from
Its simplicity and utility must elicit
the approval of every one who has use
for such au article. The device Is an
attachu.ent for cinching a saddle, do- -

loir away with tie old style ladlgo,
aud Its efficiency Is so pel feet that the
saddle can be thrown upon the horse
and cinched in from three to five sec-

onds, aud when thus secured It Is fm
possible for It to become loosened, but
should the rider fail to properly cinch
before mounting and find the caddie
liable to turu with him, the cinch can
be easily tightened without dismount
ing aud while the horse is at full speed.

E C Smith has acquired a one-hal- f In

ten st In the United States pattut right
aud on a recent visit to San Francisco

resented it to several large manufac
turers of saddle besides a number of
officers In tbe regular cavalry service
receiving the very highest approval ef
all who saw it. Mr Smith Intends go-la- g

to Washington aud present It to

the war department, hoping that it
will meet thcirapproval aud adoption.
A small factory will soon be started ie
Eugene and manufacturing begun.

"oooo old times."
Vy arsodalra lolls of the food old llmo
' And slap Bow and then lo sigh.
Fur lis aav thai laU era of frauds and crime

il buu irn fur lb daw fans by.
Aud bu Uiki. in feel, hilo the teardrop

steul
To my ryu aa I nourn nijr fata.

That my ill alarm! blrili brought in on to
this earth

A dermis r (n tun bit.
Hi' t' ll of ih actor who trod lha itavo

They didn't need erunory then
And II dim him uod to rueall the rag

Of some eminent miblla mim.
' SPnipla dldn'l nlcot to dl.play reaper

lhiii Derate ana prorounrt.
And they'd never waato tn urujnmilj haeto

Thrlr enurgloe fjettlng round."
Yut the world is moving and tolling rull,

And loving and laughing, too.
And binjt purpoee bonds with a will

To the work that II finda to do.
And nilLbtr men wield the eword and pea,

And the lightning Uap forth lo bear
tach truth In turn that the world may lean

Its Immoui from everywhere.

And so, aa I think, It ooenra to me
That some day my turn will come,

wh-- on bygone gluriaa with comment free
I II make my poaterlty glum.

I'll tell him eome day when my grandslre gray
O'sr thoeo "gxd old tlmee" may moan,

Tlint thrao we'll And when they'ra left behind
Aru the beat old tlmea yet known.

Vaahlngtoa Star.

THE COWARDLY 17TII
BT CHARLES a LSWls.

It did not tnko mon long to loarn com-
pany and regimental drill aftor being
called Into tho Held by tbo outbreak of
civil war, and It was only a quostion of
weeks whon ovcry soldier knew bow to
take enro of hliiiecl In camp. It was
grand material for an army farmer,
miner, mechanics, clurkt, day laborer
men of brawn and men of pride, and such
was the rush at first that tbe recruiting
ofllccr would reJoe t a man almost on ao- -
count of an old scar. Wbon tbe rsw ma-
terial was drilled and disciplined and
hardened up, every man wo a lighter. A
gravo inlitnko wu mado by tbo company
and regimental oflloer In tbe very begin-
ning, and, though rectified In moil In-

stances befuro tho year was out, groas In-

justice had boon done to thousand of
brnvo men.

There wss but one officer In tbo Fourth
Infantry who started In right He was
ridiculed and burlcequod for month, but
time proved hi (ttKaolty and brought btni
bis promotion. Ho was tho captain of
Company G, and his vary first mova was
to know every man In bis command by
linmo. Ills next was to study each man
by himself. Company O wa mado up of
all torts of men, from tbo sturdy farmer
of 40 to tho boy ot SO who bad alway boon
coddled aa a pot. Not a man bad ever
boon under lire. Not 10 out of tbo 100 hod
over hnd their oourugo tested. Takun al-

together they wv.ro a fine looking body of
men, and after six wcekiof camp Ufa thoy
showed up bettor than any othurooinpany.
Most captains would hove been proud and

siitl.'-lle- and boastod a littlo. Captain
Whlto was simply pleased. Camp Mfo wa
but tho plcnio preceding war. Thuro would
be long marches, nnd ho wont at It to
toughen bis men. Everyday, ruin or iblno,
they marched in squads for so many miles.
They wcro taught tho easiest step; Ibcfr
loads wero gradually Increased; tboir foot
were hardened by degrees.

Wbon tbo Suvonteonth was brlgodod
with us, everybody spoke In pralso of It
stalwart rank and file. No bettor material
could have been found In America. A
oouplo of weeks, bowover, showed tho col-

onel to be an egotist and a drunkard, and
fow of tbo rcglmontul or company officer
aooiuod anxious to give him credit. One
day the fiovontoonth oamo out to relieve
tbo Fourth on tho outpost duty. Not a
man of thorn bod ever fired his rouskot,
nut a man bad evor scan a Confederate,
not a man had beard the ping of a bullet.
Companies wero detached to cover along
front and to guard a brldgoand a railroad
crossing. At midafternoon 100 Confeder-
ate cavalry, divided Into (quad ot SB, at-

tacked (our full oompanle ot tho Seven-
teenth at about tho aamo moment One
dtsohargo of carbines, followed by a yoll,
did the business In each Instance. The
snmo 100 cavalry thon full upon the rosorve
of tho Sovcntoonth and routed 600 men at
a dash. Ono thousand mon were beaten,
routed and disgraced by 100, and all

tbo officer bad not coached them.
Just a wook later 60 men out of Company
O fought 460 Confederates for an hour and
prevented thorn from burning a bridge.

Thatwos tbo boglunlngof tbo hoodoo of
tho Seventeenth. It bad disgraoed itself
and disgraoed tbo brigade, and nothing
short of a gallant fight would roitera Its
prestige. Tbo officers cursed tho men for
cowards and skulks, and tho mon lostoon-fldono- o

In themselves. Two week after
Its dlsgroooful rout flvo companies wore
sent out at nlgbt to drlvo a score of Con-

federate sharpshooters out ot sn old mill
and tako possession. Tho major In com-

mand had scarcely boon socn by any of tbe
mon before. Ho hardly know one of the
captains by Came, Ho swaggered and
oommanded, and the 600 marched out

Companies would have marchod In opon
order, roady to support each othor. The
major bad no sonso. Uo marched bis 600
in a solid body, with a tramp to bo beard
a mile away. Tbe sharpshooters board the
tramp of Infantry, suspected what was
coming, and IS of them went Into ambush
along tho road and at a proper moment
oponod fire. In five minutes tho Ave oom-

panle were defeated and flying baok to
oamp, loavlng a score of dead and wound-
ed In tbo enemy's bands. Officers and
mon mado a foot race of It, and a thoy
oamo streaming Into oamp tbo brigadier
hunted out the major and shouted at him:

"By Ood, sir, but you are aoontemptl-bi- o

coward, sir, and this 1 another dis-

grace on tho brlKadul It you don't put
your resignation tn my band within half
an hour, I'll borsewbip yououtof oamp I"

Tho major oomplled and wo glad to get
out, and next day the colonel followed

suit New officers wore appointed, and to
thorn tbo brlgadlor said:

"Oontlouiou, tbe Seventeenth bos got as
good fighting blood as tboro Is In this
army, but It has disgraced tbo brigade.
Go at It and work your mon up. If you
liandle them right, thoy will fight; If you
let thorn smlruh tho reputation of this
brigade, again, I'll hold you personally re-

sponsible I"
Thooilioors at once set about tho "work-

ing up" business, but how was It donof
They Insulted the captains, and the cap-

tain retaliated on tho rank and file. Ono
'nlgbt after a week or so Captain White
marched Company O out of camp anu an
hour utter hod possession or the old mm
and SB prisoners. Then tho broodier said
to tbe new colonel of the (Seventeenth:

"Think of that, slrl Oo to Captain
White and learn bowtobandloyourmont"

But the colonel would havo resigned
lint Uo called his officers together snd
said the must stive the men double dclH

and thl In the next fight th. y mM !;v,t
down any man who tried to make a bolt
of It. And tho captains got their respective
onmpanles out on tho parade ground and
looked aavaga and swelled out th. lr cheat
and shouted i

"You are a laujihlim toek In this bri-
gade! You have had two or three chance
to win glory, but you havo run awny like
beaten cur. In our tie it llcht I will
shnot tho man who even turns pale."

And every private In every company
that when be ran nwny he fol-

lowed his three oflloer and wa not able
to ovortoko them. A month later, at 0
e'clork ouo aummer looming, tho Kvond
brlftsdo swung Into battle Hue on tho left
center. It stretched across a cotton field,
with Us right and left ronnvotlnn In the
wood. Tho fight began far above us.
That meant waiting, and It Is tho waiting
that make cowards of brnvo men. Down
the lino of tbe Fourth, bevrtith and
Twelfth went the company officer, and
whon they reached a whlto faced private
whose luuskvt was trembling; In his grasp
and whueo chin was they laid n
band on bis shoulder and whispered In bis
ear:

"Come, Tom, but you want to brnco up.
That' a h 1 of a racket up there, but It'
mostly all nolso. We'll bnvo tho enemy In
front of us pretty soon, and we'll go for
him heavy. Can't scare us with their
bluffing, old man. I'll bet dollars to cent
you'll win the stripe of a corporul lu till
tight."

Thoso few word braced Tom and tho
other men up like a drink of brandy, and
pretty soon they begun Joking and wero
all right Ovor lu tho Seventeenth It was
different, however. Tho officers wcro at
tho regulation distance In rear of tho lines,
and tbo men bad nobody to braco them
up. To talk to each other made mutter
worse. Wo wero qulto prepared for whnl
happened. Of a sudden tho enemy opened
fire on our front with art lory, nnd a tho
first slioll exploded In tho ranks of tho
Seventeenth the full thousand men bruko
book liko a Uock of frightened shoep. A
aeooud shell completed tbo buslnesa, and
there wa a sUunjiodo which carried them
a mile to tbo roar. A fow of the officer
tried to top the rush, but most of them
went with tho men. Wa lengthened our
line to fill the gap until another regiment
wa brought up, and we saw no uioro of
the Seventeenth until next day. Then tho
oflloer of the regiment wero paraded and
tbo major general in id to them:

"I know tho history of tbe Seventeenth
since It first skirmish. You aro a dis
grace to your state, to the army and to
yourselves. I ball recommend that tbo
roglmont bo wiped out of oxlstenrol"

On the morning that tho order of
arrived the officers wero ordered

to report at headquarter fur Instructions.
Tho Seventeenth wa In cbargoof a senior
captain, and some of tho companies bad
no higher officer than a second lieutenant
All except two vr threo wero at headquar
ters, ten lullv nwuy, when a Confederate
column which bad cat looso and marched
by nlgbt through Held and forest, burst
out of the woods upon the camps of the
detachments along tho river. Tbo sur-prls- o

was complete, and without a chock
tbe enemy swopt along down tbe stream.
At tbe first sound of battle tbo men of the
Seventeenth turned out of their tents.
Theroworo no officers toglvo them orders.
They had always run away. They wero a
pack of cowards. A few had already start'
ed to tuovo off when there camo tho thun
der of hoof from the west nnd a woman
rodo Into camp. No man of tho Seven-
teenth bad ever set n her lieforu, and to
this day hor Identity ha not been estab-
lished. She miixt have been tbo wife of
soma officer In cump above, but what bis
rank or name hn never bran made known.
Sho was hardly above 0 years old, fair
haired and handsome, and every man
thrilled a ho pulled up hor bono and
cried out:

"Thoy aro making a stand up there by
tbo croak, and If you will Join them the
enemy can be chocked I W here Is your

"We have none."
"What regiment Is-- this?"
"Tho cowardly Seventeenth."
"Thon Ood help tbom tip there! I had

hopod to find mon horo. Don't you hear
thomf Thoy are fighting fur life. Oh, if
thoy bad but another reglmontr'

"We'll gol We'll gol lull In I Full In I"
was shouted and echoed all over camp,
and flvo minutes tutor every man had his
musket and cartridge box and every com-
pany waa foraiod.

"This way, this way coiuo on I" called
tho woman, and as shu turned her borso
tho companies full Into column and fol-

lowed after, swinging their cap and
cheering a they marohed.

Up the road crowded with white faced
fugitives, and yet novor a man of tho Sev-

enteenth fell out Tho guns boomed and
thundered and tbo moskotry volleyed, but
novor a man ot tbo Seventeenth lagged.
Presently they met wounded men crawl-
ing behind trues aud lugs, and dead men
with oyos looking up at tho hot sun, but
the orderly sergeants shouted: "Forward I

Forward lT' And the men shut tlielr tooth
bard and smiled grimly. Ahead of them,
but turning ovory moment to look back
and smile and beckon, rodo tho unknown
woman. A round shot plowed up tho dirt
near by, but she gnvo uo heed. A shell
bunt agslnat a tree a fow yards away and
filled the air with splinters, but tho did
not turn bor head. Tho bullets came
tblokor and thicker, but sho held hor way
till a line of bluo suddenly camo Into view
and then waved bor hand and said:

"Right down there, comrades, I whero
thoy need you, and after today no man
will call tho Seventeenth a ivgfmunt of
cowards I"

"Hip, hip, hurrah I" And a swinging
of caps and a dusb forward, and tbe Hue
was strengthened nut a moment too soon.
The enomy hurled shell unci grape ha
poured In volley after volley bo charged
again and again, but tbo lino stood firm
and cheered as It stood. It was a fight ot
sn hour boforo came up.
Mon looked for the cowardly Seventeenth
In Its camp, but only a fow dazed officers
were tboro. They looked for tbo cravona
down on tho line defending tho creek, but
they found bono tboro. Deblnd tho log
breastwork were a fow hundred living
mon, their eye still aflamo and their face
black with powder stulm, nnd on thols
right and loft und behind thorn more dead
and wounded than the whole brigade bud
yet loat Not a coward had died, not
coward had lived on. Led by a woman,
all bod booomo heroes.

Political Variety.
"You said Just tbo reverse ot this," be-

gan the constituent, but tbe politician In-

terrupted him.
"But, my donr sir," suld tho latter pa-

tronizingly, "you set-i- to forget that thai
wo nuutlicr campaign." Chicago Post

A ItotUr Way.
"Why 1 It that liloomly never borrows

troublof"
"Booauso be find It luore satisfactory tQj

UUUW f ash I'wiTr-"--1 "res

OL'U MI LIT! A H0S.

From a Fruiiclxo Letter ft au
Albany Lady In the Dcmocrui.

"They broke camp e rly Tuesday
nioriilng, May 4, and began the long
march to the ferry, which they stood
exceedingly well and were cheered al
along their Hue of inarch by thousands
of patriotic people. They were loaded
down by the time tbe ferry was reach-
ed with fruit, flowers aud refreshments.

"They l ad lo wait on tbe wharf for
about two hours, then they began the
long march up the gaug plank to
board the steamer Hydney. The offi
cer had very cozy little rooms, while
tbe privates and others did not fare so
well. Their a ouiiuodatlous were not
the best, but what can one expect
with 800 meu ou board a steamer with
provisions, etc. They all realized they
were not going oa a plcnio or excur
sion, nevertheless they went forth with
brave hearts aud determined to have
revenge for the Maiue. They were
escorted miles out to sea by thousand
of people lu all description ot craft-- "

Heal Estate Transfers.

Reported daily from the Abstract Offlc ot
A K heeler A to.

Kufus Dlllard and wife to Nicholas
llostetter SO acres lu sco 15 tp 20 3 w

fro.
K 11 aud M H Moeby to Mary J Ta-

bor 1.13 acres ot CI 03 lu sets 82 tp SO 3
w $150.

J W dowdy - aud wire to N Whitney
a small tract lu sec SO tp SO 8w $325.

Henry It F Kweet and wife to W A
Cox lot lu Florence $1.

It R Jobnso i to Bert Roberts a lot
on Third street between Lincoln and
Lawrence lu Eugene $225.

Duncau Scott to Anna B Marsh L 6

seo.1tttpl812wf:00.
II C Morgau to Royal C Morgan

part Co survey No 119 in Eugene $250.
II C Morgan and wf te W 8 Couser

part Co survey No 110 In Eugece $850,

8 B Jackson Sr aud wf to C M Jack
son 77 acres or the J F Wluter DLC
Intp20 3 w. $100

Dexter Items.

Juue 1.
Wo predict that JuDe bugs will not

be gold bug this year.
Wes Neet who will carry the mstll

ou the (losheu route after July 1st has
moved to Dexter to prepare for his
work.

Whooping cough prevails lu this
commtiuity aud Is seriously lntcfcrlug
with the schools.

The Trent mill is ruuulug on full
time now and are turuiug out a good
quality of lumber.

Children's day next Sunday at Dex-

ter school house.
Our merchant James Paivlu visited

Eugeue yesterday.
Rev Beaudreau, of the divinity

school, preached at Dexter Sunday.
Howard Jlaugbmau's detractors are

making votes for him In this precluot.
Mr B will aud ought to be elected com-

missioner re three of ene political par-
ty lu the county court ie not right.

The speaking at tbe school heuse on
Friday evening by Messrs Denlluger
and Stevensou waa well attended.

A T Frazler a former resident of Lost
Valley, is visiting here.

Joseph Parker and Hosea Farvln
have each bought a new corn cultivator
aud prouounoe them a deolded success.

Robert Linder Is expected to die at
any time. His ailment Is consump
tion,

Kuykendall saJd that whatever Is

good for the rich man Is good for the
poor man. How does the Deotor fig
ure a profit to tbe oppressed debtor
from the present Iniquitous tax laws,
which are very acceptable to tbe
average money lord because somebody
else pays the tax, Tsll us Dr, you who
are In the employ of the BP Co, bow
you would vote on a bill to reduce the
exorbitant freight rates. The farmers
would like to know this. Req

Wis Hang InEfllrr-A- t

aa additlenal Insult to the unfor
tunate corperal who refused to enlist
with company F, In the Washington
volunteers, he was hung in effigy by
unknown parties from tbe center of tbe
pole fixed on the baud stand la tbe
courthouse yard, says the Dayton Cou
rier Press.

The foim which represented the cor
poral was cam posed of hay and clad In
overalls and Ju i per, Oo the panta
were the nsual stripes and upon the
back ot the figure were the letters, D B

signifying dead soldier.

Suit InbtiTUTkd. J E Young, as
admin latrator of the estate of R B

Cathey. deceased, has Instituted suit
against W H Cbrlsman to set aside a
number of deeds given by Cathey
toChrlsinan.lt being alleged In the
nomplalat that said deeds were exe
cuted by Cathey to defraud his credi
tors. The estate is Indebted In tbe sum
of $2 400. The assets as reported
amount to $25.76. L Bllyeu has been
retained by tbe plaintiff.

WHERE IS (IK

is at

ssuc Now

PEOPLE DISAGREE

Claim tiat Troops Have Landed

in Cota

:xtiiAuK or rttiso.it
Speolal lo the Guard.

Madrid, Spain, Juue 4 Newspa

pers are reiterating that Admiral Cer-vrr- a's

Hpaulsh fleet is on the way to

tbe Philippine Islauds.
A QUEER CLAIM

Nkw Yohk, June 4; 0 p m A vce-- 1

Just In from Cape of Uood Hope, In

Soutli Africa, clalme to have sighted
Admiral Cervera's Spaulsh fleet bound
for the Pblllpplue Islands,

ANOTHER CLAIM.

New Yokk, June 4; 8 p m The
Tribune maintain that Cervera Ie

bettled up la Sautiago d Cuba harbor.
EXCBANUKOF PEI80NIK8.

Kingston, June 4 Amerloan
prisoners are ou board of Spanish flag

ship. The ftpanlali Admiral, uuder
flagoftruoe, otters to exchange the
same.

LANDED IS Cl'IIA.

Kir Wkst, Fla, Juue 4- -A dispatch
In from Havana claims that troops
have lauded on Cuban soil from the
United States, and are with the Insur.
gents.

wii.i, iik atioitr Livt:u
Special to th Guard

Pakih, France, June 8; 7:20 p m A

special from Madrid, Epain, this even

lug says Admiral Cervera's Spanish
fleet will reach thePhlllpplne Island
with Instructions to destroy Admiral
Dewey's fleet and then lntereept, cap-

ture or destroy American transports
loaded with troops.

IN iiioa ULKB.

Madrid, Spain, June 8 Cltlzena
aere are In high glee over the reported
prospect of Cervera's fleet capturing
Admiral Dewey.

FOB MANILA.

an Francibco, June 8 Steamship
Centennial has arrived from Seattle,
Wash. Will load with troops fer
Manila.

Soma Cades Appointed.

The follewlng Is a list ef military ap-

pointment! by thepiesldeat of men on
account of their relationship, a lot of
dudes, showing pretty well what gov-

erns the present administration:
A son of Grant.
Another son of Grant.
A son of Hayes.
A son of Harrison.
A grandson of Grant.
A son of General John A Logaa.
A son of the Astors,
A son of Henator Foraker.
A son ef Senator Sewoll.
A son of Senator Gray.
Twe sobs of Calvin Brlce.
A son of er Strong, of N Y.
A son of Vlce ProsIdent Hobart's

brother.
A son of Fltzhugh Lee.
A brother of Vanderbllt's son-in-la-

A son of Seoretary Alger.
A sen of ex Cousul-Qener- al J O

New.
A son-in-la- of Senator Money, of

Mississippi.
A sob of Chairman Hull, of the

house military committee.
A son and sou-ln-la- of Senator

Lodge.
A son of Mitchell of Ore-

gon.
A son of Candidate

English.
A son of tbe late Congressman M 1111- -

ken, of Maine.
A son of Senator Edward Murphy,

of New York.
A sou of Congressman Catchlngt, of

Mississippi.
A sou of General Joseph Wheeler of

Alabama.

Portland Is overrun with tramps
coming la from the east by the way
of the O R 4 N railroad.


